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PftGE SIX

PLACER PROCESS

PROVES FAILURE

Near Gold Hill Loses $30,000 An- -

pralscrs Appointed To Determine

Detroit Man's Company Operating

Valuo 01 Machinery.

Tito Now l'roeess Gold Mining Co.,

of Gold Hill, which attempted to cx-trn- et

placer gold from gravel b
means of passing it over rubber
pint cm, is bankrupt and the creditors
therefore recently held n. meeting in
Medford to appoint a board of ap-

praisers, who will ascertain the val
uo ol tlio properly preliminary in
Belling it to satisfy the bills. The
appraisers appointed nro E. Trow-
bridge, of the Medford Iron Works
J. K. Davidson, a local mining man,
and P. V. Dodge, n civil engineer of
Gold Hill. The property consists of
mainly a steam shovel that was usl.
lo ioopcii tno gravel uctorc it was
run through the "new process."

The inventor of the ed new
process of placer mining was George

. Jones, an expert workman in the
Morgan & Wright robber tiro facto-
ry at Detroit, Mich. He noticed m
shipments of cmdo rubber received
front Africa bright metallic particles,
which he had tested and which
proved to be gold. Ho at once
jumped to the conclusion that rub
ber possessed a chemical affinity for
tho precious metal and with this id"a
in mind worked out his new process,
winch, upon being given an actual
proved worthless. He made no al-

lowance for the natural adhesive
quality of sofc robber, which picked
no the gold with sand as it was taken
from the tree in Africa. Ho had no
practical knowledge of mining.

His venture cost himself and those
whom ho succeeded in interesting in
his project, mostly residents of De-

troit, and personal friends of his, in
the neighborhood of $30,000. Its vis-
ible assets arc far below that figure.

TAFT LAUDS DECISIONS

(Continued from Page One)

"You can, perhaps, send some men
to tho penitentiary for creating tehsa
combinations which have cheapened
the cost of production and given you
most of your foreign trade and much
of your prosperity, but what are you
going to do with the capital invested.
the plant, and the organiaztlon? You
can confiscate it and ruin your coun-
try by a panic, but you can't divide
such --combinations Into their com-
ponent parts again, for the lines of
division have disapppeared into a
commoo ownership.

"The court has met the issue and
the queries by tho doubters and scof-
fers. It has vindicated tho majesty
of tho law and has at the same time
manifested a due regard for the w el-fa- ro

of tho innocent business men of
tho community at large.

"I am entirely opposed to any
amendment of the anti-tru- st law. It
is now a valuable government asset
and instrument. Tested and brought
Into practical and beneficial use, why
should we Imperil its usefulness by
experimenting?

"If tho avowed purpose of those
who would change It is to make it Im-

possible to uso reason in the con.
struction of the statute, as the su-

preme court did, let tho mover of the
nmendmont formulato a case of re-

straint of Interstate trade not con-

demned under tho supreme court's
construction of tho staute which
ought to be condemned. Let us avoid
general expressions. Let us avoid
charges of Improper motives.

CAR WRECK IS

Ifflll CITY

Remains Of Auto Which Was De-

stroyed By Flames Saturday Night

Now In Medford Owned By Ed

Van Dyke.

Tho wreck of tho automobile which
was burned Saturday night near Ka-gl- u

Point was brought Into Medford
this morning.

Tho car belonged to Ed aVn Dyke,
of the aVn Dyko real estate company
and had been loaned to Earl Bonner.
Thorp wore four women and four men
In tho car besides Uonnor. tho driver,
and when returning from a drive In

Englo oPInt and when four rolleB

this sldo of that placo tho car caught
flro and was destroyed.

Tho occupants narrowly escaped
serious Injuries as tho gasollno tank
exploded soon aftor the fire was dis-

co voted and tho occupants had sought
safety at a dlstanco from tho car,
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HINTS OF WAR OVER MOROCCO IIS THREE NATIONS REVIEW FLEETS
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THE RR1ST GERMAH DREADNOUGHT SQUADRON LEAVING KIEL
Tho rovlcy by Emperor William at a few days ago of GermnnyV armada wur wltnesser by thou-

sands of spectators, who had an opportunity of obsehvinj; tho progress made by tho navy and to see tho Gorman
fleet as It could take to sco for action If necessary. That It may he necessary for Germany to show
forco In the hOttlement of tho dispute In Morroco Is tho vlow advanced by several persons In Germany who are'
In a position lo know tho real status of the present situation. At tho German naval review there woro ninety-nin- e

fighting ships, not Including destroyers, torpedo boats, etc. At tho French naval review at Toulon there
were eighteen battleships, including sis of the all big gun type, nine armored cruisers and twenty-five- - destroy
ers and torpedo boats. At the recent Urlttsh naval review at ol'rtsmottth thoro wero 170 warships of all
classes.

THOSE NEW HATS SUPERINTENDENTS

AREAWEULJABLE! ARE CHOSEN

Imagine Crowns Over a Foot In

Height Terminating In a Rounded

Point A Few Better Shapes Arc

Shown But Not Many.

If the autumn suits now are being
shown in Medford arc marked by
their dignity and moderation, many
of the hats, on the contrary have
reached the limits of absurdity and
ugliness. The striving for height is
responsible for tho most hideous
creations. One of the most attrac-
tive millinery motifs that hnve been
in vogue for several seasons, the
close hard, perpendicular brim, has
been adapted, with increased ugli-
ness, to the steeple crown. It has,
moreover, been combined with the
"ear" motif, which even at its best
is hardly to be ommended from an
ethetic "point" of? "view: "

Imngine a crown quite o foot high
and terminating in a rounded point.
It is made of black velvet, and an
upstanding brim, which at its slinl-lowe- st

point reaches more than half
way up the crown and at it deepest'
merges into a pair of "ears" that
soar a good bit above it, is of the
same material. Between the brim
and the crown there is n space that
affords accommodation for white
taffeta, which encircles the hat in
folds and comes out in puffs at an
opening between the "cars." The
plainness of the brim opposite the
"ears" is broken by a row of buttons.
Another lint, n little fcimilar to this
but is still harder in outline, has a
brim made of a single stiff flat
piece wrapped around the crown
with overlapping ends, each of which
sends un elongated corner up above
the lofty crown.

Lens undesirable, though still n
bit extreme, are some high hats with
narrow brim which have their crown
of taffeta arranged in rows of shir-
ring thut run from the base to the
apex with puffs of the material be-

tween. The pttffrt sometimes assume
alarming proportions, and on the
whole, it is comforting to know that
there are better things than any of
these.

Borne of the bctte rthiugs, for in-

stance, nro Ih echnroiing little beav
GER

becomingly to the face. Their
crowns are content with the humblest
proportions, aud their are

little
nnd bows mid other such unpreten
tiotiR things. But their color comb)
nations arc The hat mav
be in n beautiful fuchsia red shade,
with tho brim black, nnd then
the trimmings are a bit subdued; or
it may be n dark blue, when a fancy
band ill small (inutilities of
various gorgeous mutcril are artis-
tically combined is likely to be
brought in for brightness.

GOTHAM MARKET

NEW YORK, Sopt. 18. Tho stock
market opened irregular. Canadian
Pacific lost 1 3-- 8, bb did Amalgamat-
ed Copper, and Missouri Pacific lost
5-- Union Pacific, oSuthern Pacific
and Erlo first preferred advanced
ftactlonally. Tho lower lovol was at-

tributed In largo part to uneasiness
as to tho naluro of President Taft's
Detroit speech. Two bank falures
caused an unfavorable sontlmont.

The market closed steadily.
Honda were firm.
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Preparations For Great Industrial

Fair Are Progressing Rapidly All

That Is Needed Now Is Co-ope- ra

tion To Assure Success. -

The following superintendents for
the district fair have been appointed:

Horses D. T. Lawton.
Cattle M. P. Hanley.
Sheep and goat G. L. Schermcr- -

horo.
Swine J. P. Do Morrill.
Poultry W. Ashpolc.
Vegetables P. K. Mcrritt.
Grains W. II. Evcrhard.
Fruits G. B. and A. C.

Piero.
Ladies' textile department Mrs.

W. II. Canon.
Culinary department.. Mrs. II. C.

Kentner.
Art Miss Putnam.
Floral Mrs. J. L. Helms.
Dairy A. W. Bailey.
Minerals D. If. Jackson.
The premium lists show there ih

going to be something doing the first
week of October when the district
fair opens. superintendents
are to have charge of the various de-

partments and are getting to work
now to see" that they have something
to show which will reflect up-

on themselves aud upon tho Rogue
valley.

All that is needed now to make the
big sho wn crcat success is the co- -,

operation of tho people with stock
and products to put in the various
exhibits. A number of fruit growers
have put asido a portion of their
crop to show at the fair, but others
arc needed. A cold storage plant has
been reserved by the
where any fruits set nsido for tho
fair, will bo given cold storage.

Race War On.
SANTA BARBARA, Cab, Sopt
Two Japanese aro Bald to bo dead

and several wounded on Satita Cruz
Island, near hero, today, as a result
of race war over fishing privileges.
The rich island Is leased to a Japan-
ese company of Los Angolcs and
whites when ordered off resisted and
a pitched battlo ensued.
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MANY WAR.

bniiuV hostile
France. Of Prance alone, Germany
is not afraid.

It would even liko the republic as
un nllv of its own. But as P.ug-land- 's

friend it is very much opposed
to it indeed.

At tho present time, the English
navy being something like twice ,ts
strong as Germany's and England
being as island, it is impossible for
the fatherland to get at its arch foe.
But it is not impossible for it to got
at Franco, which lies nerss no more
serious obstacle thnn an imnginnry
lino with a defensive army almost
us much weaker than tho Germany as
tho German navy is weaker than the
Knclish.

Acocrdlngly tho eGrman game Is to
annoy England through France. With
each blow dealt from Berlin at French
Interests or French pride, tho Kalsor
glances an Invitation towards Eng
land to como to its ally's aid, Ho Is

convinced that Enft'and ilnrn not do
It, for tho English army Is micros-
copic even compared with tho French
and for a continual campaign, such
as the English musi engapa Jn to pro-
tect Franco, of course, tho English
navy Is of no use.

TOGGERY BILL

GIVE BANQUET

Will Observe Removal To New Lo-

cation Salesmen Are Even Now

Said To Be Preparing Farewell

Adrcsses To The Old Quarters.

Toggery BUI will be host to his
sales forco at a banquet to bo given
In tho present quarters of TTho Tog-
gery on tho night before tho romovnl
to tho new location next to tho Med-

ford National hank. Tho banquet will
be a farewell to tho stand which has
servel so well and which Is now too
small to accommodate tho Toggery
stock and trade.

Tho date for tho banquet has not
been announced but It will bo in the
very near future. It Is understood
that several of tho salesmen aro quiet
ly rehearsing speeches they Intend to
deliver and that an intrccBtlng pro-
gram of toasts is to bo one of tho fea-

tures of tho evening.

SENATOR CARTER

MONTANA. DEAD

Succumbs To Ailment Of The Lungs

After Suffering For Months Had

Been Active In Politics For The

Past 22 Years.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. oFrmer
Senator TThomas Henry Carter of
Montana, aged 57 years, after a ca
reer of 22 years in politics, lies dead
liero today, having succumbed to an
ailment of tho lungs after suffering

18.. for months. Ho will bo Interred here
Tuesday.

Weak, Weary Women

Leant the Can ho of Dully Woes and
Kurt Them.

When tho bark ache3 nnd throb's
When the housework Is torture
When tho night brings no rest nor

sloop.
"When tho urinary disorders set In
Women s lot Is a weary ono.
Thoro Is a way to cBcapo these

woes.
Doan's K'dney Pills euro such Ills
Hnvo cured women boro In Mud-for- d.

This Is one .Medford womau's tes-

timony.
Mrs. Mary Wlntorhaldor, near W.

Jackson street, Medford, Oro,, says:
"I used Doans Klrinoy I'll is, pro.
cured at Hankln's Drug Store with
good results when suffering from
kldnoy trouble and I know of othor
nursons who lmvo takon them with
benefit. Slnco I took' Doan's Kidney
Pills about a year ago, I luivo not
had tho least trnumlo from my kid-

neys. This remedy deserves my
hearty endorsement."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Unit
ed States.

Rumoinbor tho. name Doan's -

and take no other.

Look at tho ads that offer em-

ployment and you'll find the right ono
soon.

Hasklns for Health.

COURT?
HHoajaB
CfiSSr InWA7 a

Rout Kitnto Transfer.
Margaret J. Ilumsey to II. T.

vey, lots fi nnd 0, bl I, amend
ed plat Crowoll's mid, Med-

ford ...... ,

Geo. W. .ludiion to MurHu V,
Met'tillts, llfJ.UI acres in
See. 0, T II, 1 W $ 10

Jnltuuuu .luooby to .1. II. Bee-ma- n,

lot 7, bl II, lot ll( lit 'Jo
Gold Hills 100

J. II. Beematt to V. L. Mo- -
(Miinc, lot I, bl II, Gold Hill 100

J. II. Heematt to J. J. Hither,
lot 11, bl 'Jo, Gold Hill 100

W. II. Shepherd to Mary M.
.Shepherd, laud in Hint. "Jfl, T
Ml)!' . VI, .................. . , M

Siskiyou Heights Co. to U. V.

Blui'k, propel ty in Siskiyou
Heights add., .i 1

Swkiyou Heights Co. to J. K.
Tucker, lot I). Crestbrook or-

chard traots ............. I
Queen Anno ndd, inn to Med-

ford Realty & Imp Co., lot
7, bl 'J. Quouit Anno add Med
ford 1

C. N Gillmoro to Karl lluft
property in Central Point. . 10

K. Heft to W. B. Harris, prop-
erty in Central Point....... 10

John 1'. Butler to Lillian Mno
lluek, lfl.7 cores in T 38,
2 W : ur.o

Wm. Moxloy to Ralph W. Mer-sto- n,

2:1.-- acres in T 33, 4
W in

Harry Morton Henderson to J.
A. Orchard, 240 ncres in T
38, 2W 030

Wm.' .Moxloy to Halph W. Mer-sto- n,

23.4 ncres in T 35, 4 W 20
Heo. Dietrich to 11, II. Taft,

lot 0, bl 70, Medford 10
JntncH Bowling to W. lu Cussi-d- y,

laud in I) II 0 00, T 37
1! W JO

Marrbigc !,lccnc.
Horace G. Whitney nnd Gertrude

P. Heid rich.

New Cne.
J. A. Cnlfco vs. Jennie Duniotto

and Hoy Buruette. Suit to recover
title. Geo. W. Trefren, attorney for
plaintiff.

E. V. Carter, tnts. vs. Ella M.
Howard nnd Geo. C. Howard. Suit
to foreclose mortgage. E. D. Briggs
attorney for plaintiff.

Ous Now bury vs. K. K. Lee. Suit
to quiet title. Gus Newbury attor-
ney for plaintiff.

Wm. E. Hatidebaugh vs. Edna M.
ilaudcbaugh. Suit for divorce. J. A.
Lcmcryi attorney for plaintiff.

Missouri Emaliiio Dormnn vs.
Charles W. Dormnn. Suit for di-

vorce. J. A. Lcmcry attorney for
plaintiff.

W. C. Halo vs. Jacob Klippel. Ac-
tion for money. W. C. Hale attorney
for plaintiff.

Frank W. Cotlcrill vh. Thompson-Stare- tt

Co. Action for damnges. K.
B. Kcllp attorney for .plaintiff.

Thomas Curtis Hills vs. II. M.
Shaw. Action for damages. Smith
& Beekwith attorneys for plaintiff.

John Pegg vs. Chnrles Pcgg. Suit
for partition of real proporty. Judfje
Cutler attorney for plaintiff.

1'rolxito Court.
Estate Etigcno B. Hoke. Order ap-

pointing J. S. Norwood, Frederick
Palmer and Frank Bliuikburn ap-
praisers,

Estate Opal Hcathcrly. Ordor ap-
pointing F. B. Wiley, W. E. Alexand-
er and J. W. Gray appraisers.

Circuit Court Nous.
Stato of Oregon vh. Peter Biizoh.

Bribery. Jury returned verdict of
guilty and defendant sentenced lo

217

pay t fine of .ffiOO and uoslm
Statu of Oregon v. Halph Grig;-lio- n.

Dismissed.

Statu of Oregon vh. John
H rib cry, Dismissed.

State of Oregon vs. M. V, I lot 11,

Dentin rcr to indictment mtstulticd,
II. L, Darling' vh, North American

Co. Order of default and oidcd np
pointing special referee,

San Mercantile Union
vh, K, S, Morton, Jmlgiiic-ii- by de-

fault.
.1. O. Higg vs. Hoguo Hivor Vlly

Orchard Co. Order of dofnitlt.
0. W. I'alin vh, ,1, H. dnucx et nl.

Suit to quiet title. Deureo by

AT THE SIGN OF

Y
WEST STREET.

Souritp-pi- s.

i'rnuelHco

J. B. rMillnglnn vh. h. N, Fislior,

on
Cluiilmi Knwily vh. Alible Mm Icy

(Hiiro, Suit to I'oieeloHC. Men

nnd eoiitlitutMl,

MOOHK, MOOHi:, MOOMIC

Attention to nil cltlxoun or good,

!nul and mural cbitritntoi' In miMlfoid

and Huriouudlng towns, thin will lie

tho litHt call to Join tho mductml herd,
tho charter cloning Tuemlny oveiilng,
Hoptouibnr 1, 11)11, at tho charter
feu of flvo doluliH at a 17 Went
Main street, Mowing building, After
that ditto fees will bo 3r,

M, P. HIIKHMAN,
Ififi Deputy Hupiemo

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
13. G. Trowbridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfita, Pumps,
jpoilorn and Mnc.hinory. Agonta in So. Orugon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Look
Particularly

Nice
Every real woman wants to look her bent all tho

time. .But there are some occasions when wo even
want to improve upon our best, if we ean.

Tho bnnquut at Hotol Medford Is coming don't overlook that.
GottliiR a beautiful rowu ready for It Is the first duty and plmtsuro,
Tho second Is equally Important to K"t tho complexion and hair
Into beautiful rtrndlneos tor the lovely t;o'. Then you can bo Hiiro

of sblulng Klorlously.

Tut Yotirxclf In the UtuuU of

Our Marinello Operator
It Is tho surest prencrlptlon for benuty making. A Mnrlnnllo fnelal

masflaKo with Its accompaniment of soothing lotions nnd rent till
manipulation of thu norvcit uud muvcles innkcrt you feel and look
Ilku now.

A Marinello Imlr droning omphnMlicH alt tho natural beauty of
your Imlr all thu good lines of tho face and head nnd adds now
and unsuspected

To mako sure of looking ylur bent at this soclul affair or on
any festlvo occasion spend 11 little time In our shop beforehand.
You'll bo dollKhtcd with our methods aud their iinfallltiK results.

Phono for special appointment.

Marinello Shop
IIOOM , OVIJU KKNT.NKIW. nioNi: 111.

BAGGAGEANDEXPRESS
HENRY M. MARSH

All orders promptly uttonded to night or day. Short
and long hauls. Moving houuobold a spocialty
Union tcamstors.

Office 51 S. Front
Pacific 4171 Home 80 Residence Main 613

rwwwwww
Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGrAGrE loans, county warrants

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved

ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. S20 BLDO.1nf44rrfOWW0WOOOW9O04fWy
WW ARE TO THAT WE ARE NOW
TO DO LADIES' WORK OP EVERY

TO ORDER

OARNETT-OORE- Y

XTTFHTVw
PLEASED PREPARED

DESCRIPTION

Ladies' Suits, Skirts Gowns and Waists
MA1JI8 IN OUJS 8IIOI'

ALTERATIONS
man aiUBU woiik exoiuhivjsly

MAIN

Irl'id

goods

E NIFT
APAREL SHOP

Dismissed stipulation,

Orgiutlxor.

To

attractions.

E

ANOUNCE

OWN

Y
Just a Little Ways Prom tho Park


